
410/2  Creek Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

410/2  Creek Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Samantha Bedford

0415283046

https://realsearch.com.au/410-2-creek-street-coolangatta-qld-4225-3
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-bedford-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


$950 pw

Please Register Your Details Prior To Inspecting the PropertyWelcome to Unit Tanya, located in Kirra Surf Building,

famed for its sail shaped building and spectacular sea views.Fully furnished (flexibility to remove some items if required)

Shorter term leases can be negotiated. With a boutique and funky design, the apartment is renovated with new flooring

and freshly painted throughout including original mural art from owner and only a short walk to the beach and

restaurants, it is a perfect location for chilled living on the Gold Coast! Property features:•      Spacious, and private end

apartment with perfect northeast facing balcony offering spectacular ocean and hinterland views. • Recently renovated

with new flooring and freshly painted throughout. • New fully ducted air conditioning for your comfort and lift access

from secure car park. • The complex features a renovated and heated pool (opened December 2023), Gym, and Sauna

for the ultimate beach lifestyle.• Unwind in the breezy living room that opens onto an ocean-view balcony. • Watch the

whales in season, skydivers landing on the beach and the waves rolling in or gather the family for cinematic nights in front

of the smart TV and sink into plush seating after a day of seaside escapades. • Main Bedroom: Immerse yourself in

comfort including very large walk-in wardrobe a queen bed with multiple award-winning German made Emma mattress, a

desk, ensuite bathroom and large smart TV. Above the bed, a cloud mural art piece ensures you drift off into a nightly

paradise. • Perfect for kids or extra visitors, this room features a Tri-bunk bed (double below, single above), a play table

and kids chairs.• Craft culinary delights using our fully equipped kitchen with microwave, toaster, kettle, plenty of dishes,

pans, glasses and even spices. Enjoy family meals at the dining table with ocean views, and kickstart your day with a coffee

from the before heading to the beach for a refreshing swim.• Separate laundry with washing machine and dryer for your

convenience.• Indulge in the spacious bathrooms and enjoy yourself in the ensuite which has a spa bath with strong jets,

separate shower and brand-new brushed copper tapware.• Ocean View Balcony: with mural art wall that infuses coastal

charm into your outdoor experience, while taking in the ocean view from the hanging egg chair.• Lounge by the

renovated heated pool with spacious outdoor area with direct access to the beachfront, bask in the sun on comfortable

sunbeds, or unwind in the sauna after a day at the beach. Cook up an evening meal on the resorts BBQ or do a few laps in

the large, heated pool.• Relax and rejuvenate in the sauna after soaking up the sun and surf.• Stay active in our

gymnasium equipped with rowing machine, strength training machine, treadmills and exercise bike. • Close to public

transport.• Close to shopping, restaurants, cafes and bars.


